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Gorps wants slimmerMarines
while offering fattening chow
MAOM Corps iscracking dawn on MarinesmMRn I wholet theirweight slideout ofcontrol.

I Slough to provide us
11 Itiv n I with theproper nutrition tliat will help

B ke^p the pounds from piltng up.
TTiBMilerltan Walk intoanypostcxchao^ and whnt do
acll<e-<luty9jonay you s««?Tvrinki»s, potato chjp«, cookies,
sgeanlassigsdto frozen hamburgGn and buiricos. Its a similar
Cdmp lejeWB. N.C. story at chow tulU, where the healthiest food

iti found Rt iho salad bar. and at the host of
fo.'it-food Joints around most bases.

IfMarines were given appnipriat# nutrition
al edurotion and healthier opt3oa->. everyone
would stand a better chance at meeting the
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service's strict new weight guideline, whidi
say Marines are not in standard when their
body fet exceeds lBperc«st fbrtnenand 26
percent for women. Obviotisly, a basic gui dt-
line formalntsining a healthy body weight is
to eat a variety ofhealthy fijods— those How in
lat, saturated fat and cholcsteml — yet suich
Ctrc can be painfully diSlculCto find on base.

Chow hulls at Camp Lejoune, N.C.. for ex
ample. are run a atricUy regimented nnenu
maintained by a retired lioutiiniiint ookmel. It
tells the chow halls what they have to cook
each dsy and how to cook it — down to the
amount ofsalt Must chow hallB on base have
a main line that s«ves two cotaves. a starch
and a vegetable, and a fast-food line Chat
serveii mostly hot dopi, hamburgers, pizsn.
(ronch fines and onion rings.

The chow halls are tiying to serve healithier
fare by using more preco<^d foods and s.auces
along with zero-trans fat oils, but the food is
still fattening. Santo Fe glazed chicken: 43S
calories, 20.3 ^ms of fat Barbocuc pork
spare ribs: S97 calories, 40.S gmms of fati And
that's Just one meal out of thrc« in a day.

I understand needing a lot of calories wrhen
youYc in the field, but that is what Meals,
Ready to Eat are for. Is it toi> much to ask the
Marine Cwps to devise a healthier menu?

As for fast food, we know it is unhealth.y. but
Marines nonetheless SU lines waiting for their
fat burger and fries, and forwhat reason? So
theycangeta quid^easymeal andhave< more
time to mess around before they hove tn ire-
tumtowork.
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Quick grub is all looeasy to eoroe on
ba^ There's Burger King, Domino's, Dunkin'
Dcnuts aitd Subway, which is the healthiest
fast^ood chain on baso — depending what you
put on your sandwich.

The has low-carb wraps and salads, but
they are in short supply. Tlia manager there
told me that the small eelcction of healthy
food in her PX was "not from the lack ofher

trying" but a lack ofchoices
from her supplier, CofuCal
Wholesale Grocery. She said also
there is limited space on her
shelves (or healthy food— but
that she would nuke roomifher
supplier had more to offer.

lamconvinox] that ifwehad
healthier optioas. more Marines would seek
them. Is it too much to a.sk that we hove
healthier eating estabtishmentson base? Is it
too much to ask that the Corps steps in to reg
ulate this?

I eat most of my lunches in the chow hall,
and after looking at what is being served, I
often chc^upa grilled chicken breastand
throw it into a salad. Eating the same thing
every day gets old. but I am stuck until the
chow hall offers a healthier selection.

Marines are adults, and wo have a choice
in what we eat, but we nre also held acoiunt-
ablc ibr unhealthy eating habits. How can
the Corps hold us acmuntable to its weight
staidards n-heo most ofthe food it makes

availaMe to us is high in calories and
saturated fat7a
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